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REMEMBER!
We have quality tailors and can take care

of any kind of work that you may have.

B2304 'BLE"13914
"As Good as Any"--- " Better Than M&ny"

CLEANERS AND DYERS
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FOR YOUR MIXERS
Why not have the Best

ORANGE-CRUS- H

in Bottles or Bulk

LEMON CRUSH

. in Bottles

THESE ARE ALL FINE

. or perhaps
Our High-Grad- e Apple Cider

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING

9LLIQ. oaqI
COMPANY

The rConstiiution,, of To-da- y Electrically Propelled

U. S. S. "New Mexico" the first
THE of any nation to be "electr-

ically propelled, is one of the most important

achievements of the scientific age. She not

only develops the maximum power and,

with electrical control, has greater flexibility

of maneuver, which is a

distinct naval advantage,

but also gives greater econ-

omy. At 10 knots, her

normal cruising speed, she

will steam on less fu1 than

the best turbine-drij- r. ship

that preceded her.

' The electric generating

that tell the
Story of
Length 624 feet
Width 97 feet

32,000 tons
Fuel capacity a million gal-

lons oil)
Power 28,000 horse-

power
Speed 21 knots

plant, totaling 28,000 horse-

power, and the propulsion equipment of the
great super-dreadnaug- ht were built by the
General Electric Company. Their

riti demonstrated the superiority of electric
propulsion over old-ti- methods and a

wider application of this in the
marine is fast making progress.

the

booklet the "New
"The Ship," will bs merit

44, York,

Office
Schenectady N3
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BUBBLES

After a number of clrcu

Ian rexardlng the Txm oil fields, the
Inventor thlnki ff Teias

a (w)hole.

illustrated Mexico,"

receiving

Some Btudents re llko automobiles
colnx up a steep hill. They can't
make grade.

But then a a boUhevlk would a--

"That la only my belief."

Placet of Interest
The coalnlle Is a of the ath

lotto aii loratPil directly east of the

fence the eastern boundary ot

this tract of land. Its altitude Is blgh
enough no that It commands an excel
i.n vIaw of the field. On

week days the coal pile Is used as
reserve store for fuel the heating

of our university, but on Saturdays
it Aftnoct Is entirely changed. It Is

then the meeting place of those stud
during the week and as a result arc
ents who have had one too many dates
waiting for their next check. Strange
m ur. the slithering always takes
place from to 2: SO In the after
noon and lasts until the referee has
blown the last whlHtle. If a regula
admission price was charged to Uie

coalpile. the sum garnered in, would

make the fifth liberty loan look like
the war tax on an Ice cream sundae
Thnn npnnle who that a revol
ution is coming In this country need
have no fear as to this parttcutar coat

pile. There will be no strike there.

The question has bee nasked,

"When Is sorority not a sorority
to the latest directory, we

would say when the personnel Is pub

lished under Fraternity members. In

the back of that book entitled, "Whos
Who and What Not at Nebraska "

Smith Do you know that Noah was

the greatest financier that ever lived?
Dibbs How do you make that out?
Smith Well, he was able to float

a company when the whole world was
in liquidation. Tid Bits.
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Six auxiliary General Electric Turbine-Generato- rs

of 400 horsepower each, supply
power for nearly 500 motors, driving pumps,
fans, shop machinery, and kitchen and laun-

dry appliances, etc
Utilizing electricity to propel ships at sea

marks the advancement of

Figure
Achievement

Displacement

(fuel
electrical

operation

principle

merchant

pioniectlve

another phase of the elec-

trical industry in which the
General Electric
i3 the pioneer. Of equal
importance has been its
part in perfecting electric
transportation on land,
transforming the potential
energy of waterfalls for use
in electric motors, develop-

ing the possibilities of electric lighting and
many other similar achievements.

As a result, so general are the applications
of electricity to the needs of mankind that
scarcely a home or individual today need
be without the benefits of General Electric
products and service.

An describing entitled,
Electric upon request Addresa

CenermJ Electric Company, Desk Schenectady, New

radical

suburb

forming

athletic

for

2:00

thmit

GrneralCSElectric
General

Ac-

cording

Company

Sales Offices in
all large cities
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Refinements in Dress Clothes

Don't satisfied with the ordinary
clothes. a more a Society Brand

dinner gain poise self-confide-
nce

in knowing correctly
stylishly dressed.

FOR MEN AND MEN WHO STAY

the methods of hand-tailori-ng

the careful attention details, these clothes a
refinement that impressive.
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7Ae master
A man is by the

pencil he keeps.

A Dixon'i
is a friend to be

proud of.

JOSEPH CRUCIBLE CO
Pentil IX-p- City, N. I.

A. . Co., Lid.

illlllil

FULL

DRESS

TUXEDO

SUITS .

$45. 00

TO

$65.00

READY TO
PUT

be in
dress Pay little and get

and dress suit. You will and
that you are and

YOUNG YOUNG

Due to finer and to
to have

Mayer Biros Co,

A

crpnffwic

SHIRE, Pres.,
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ELdabO
dniufag pencil'
judged

well-sharpen-
ed

Eldorado

DIXON
Jtrity

MacDoanll MS
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